The Holy City

Now entering his sixty-seventh year, Chris
McCool can confidently call himself a
member of the Happy Club: he has an
attractive and exceedingly accommodating
Croatian girlfriend and has been told he
bears more than a passing resemblance to
Roger Moore. As he looks back on the
glory days of his youth, he recalls the
swinging sixties of rural Ireland: a decade
in which the cool cats sang along to Lulu
and drove around in Ford Cortinas, when
swinging meant wearing velvet trousers
and shirts with frills, and where Dolores
McCausland - Dolly Mixtures to those who
knew her best - danced on the tops of
tables and set the pulses of every man in
small-town
Cullymore
racing.Chris
McCool had it all back then. He had the
moves, he had the car, and he had Dolly, a
woman who purred suggestive songs and
tugged gently at her skin-tight dresses, a
Protestant femme fatale who was
glamorous, transgressive and who called
him her very own Mr Wonderful. She was,
in short, the answer to this bastard son of a
Catholic farmers prayers.Except that there
was another Mr Wonderful in town, a
certain Marcus Otoyo - a young Nigerian
with glossy curls and a dazzling devoutness
that was all but irresistible. Although Chris,
of course, was interested in Marcus only
because of their shared religious fervour
and mutual appreciation of the finer things.
That was all. Besides, Mr McCool was
always a hopeless romantic - some even
described him as excessively so - but is
there anything wrong with that?Spiked
with macabre humour and disquieting
revelations, The Holy City is a brilliant,
disturbing and compelling novel from one
of Irelands most original contemporary
writers.

- 5 min - Uploaded by Alfred GrechThe Holy City (Jerusalem) - music by Stephen Adams, lyrics by Frederick E.
Weatherly, sung by Holy city definition, a city regarded as particularly sacred by the adherents of a religious faith, as
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Jerusalem by Jews and Christians, Mecca and Medina byThe annual John Paul II Lecture on Interfaith Understanding.
Songs for the Holy City: An Interfaith Evening of Music and Prayer. Date: Jun 20, 2018 - Jun 20,While Charleston SC
has several nicknames, perhaps its most well known as The Holy City. Replete with craft breweries serving up local
beers, - 2 min - Uploaded by CharlotteChurchVEVOCharlotte Church - The Holy City (Reprise) (Live From Jerusalem
2001) Listen On Spotify - http - 5 min - Uploaded by Andre RieuAndre Rieu & His Johann Strauss Orchestra
performing The Holy City live in London. Taken Nowhere on earth is more sanctified than the segment of the Middle
East known as the Holy Land. In this sacred space, the main monotheistic faiths believe,The Holy City Lyrics: Last
night I lay asleeping / There came a dream so fair / I stood in old Jerusales / Beside the temple there / I heard the
children singing / AndThe Holy City Lyrics: Last night I lay asleeping / There came a dream so fair / I stood in old
Jerusalem / Beside the temple there / I heard the children singing - 5 min - Uploaded by earnsideThe Holy City by
Stephen Adams arr. Alan A Craig. Performed by Margaret Milton , Emma Craig Rejoice thee with Jerusalem, and be
glad with her, all ye that love her: rejoice for joy with her, all that mourn for her. For thus saith the Lord, Behold, I will
extend
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